IX.
A n Account of feme remarkable Stones^ taken out of the Kidneys of . Felles, upon open ing her Body after her Qeceafe, by Noah Sherwood, S u r g e o n.
T T P O N opening the Body of Mrs. FelleSy I found nothing amifs in any of the till I came to the Kidneys, both of which were confiderably inlarged, and of an oblong Figure, with all the Urine fhe made, fo that there was no doubt of there being Ulcers in her Kidneys 5 and fhe herfelf often declared there were Stones in the Kid neys, which, upon any Motion, fhe could feel grate againft each other. The Bladder and Ureters Teemed to be lefs hurt by fo long a Difcharge of Matter than might reafonably be expcftcd, being only a little excoriated; and indeed lefs than 1 have found in other fcemingly parallel Cafes, where the Matter has Been of a more corrofive Nature 5 but in this Cafe it was thick and fmooth.
The Left Kidney was likewife full of Matter, and -contained only One Stone, larger than any of thofe in the Right, nearly of a triangular Figure, with the Angles growing pointed at their Extremities.
